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UNIVERSITY flF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Week ending December 18, 1943

Visitors Welcome

Monday, Decenber 13

8:00 - 9:00 Surgery Journal Club: O. H. Wangensteen and Staff, Main 515, U.H.

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff, Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 11:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference: J. L. McKelvey and Staff,
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:30 - 1:30 Pediatric Seninar; Pediatric Office, U. H., ·Staff.

1:00 - 2:00 Dermatology and Syphilology Clinics; C. W. Laymon, West 312 U.H.

2:00 - 3:00 Dermatology and Syphilology, Cases, J. F. Madden, West 306 U.~.

Tuesday, Decenber 14

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference: L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff, Eustis .Ar:whitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Dermatology and Syphilology; Treatnent problema in Syphilis, F. W.
Lynch, Main 436, U. H.

..

..
i

11:00 - 12:00

12:30 - 1:30

2:00 - 3:00

3:30 - 4:30

4:00 - 5:00

4:30 - 5:30

Urology Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff, Main 515, U. H.

PatholoGY Conference: Autopsies, Pathology Staff, 102 I.A.

Dermatology and Syphilology, Selected Cases, J. F. Madden, West
306 U.H.

Treatnent of Gonorrhea; P. S. Pelouze, Todd J~hitheater, U. H•

Pediatrics; Grand Rounds, Pediatric Office, I. McQuarrie.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. MCKelvey and Staff,
Station 54, U.H.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgen Diagnosis Conference; K. W. Stenstron, L. C. Bixler,
Main 515, U.H.

8:00 - Minnesota Pathological Society; Some Observations on the Pathological
Phyoiology of the Hydronephrotic Kidney, Harry A. Wilner; The
Pathology of Malaria (Case Report), E. M. James; A Case of Urenia
due to Sulfathiazole, H. D. Nester; Medical Science Anphitheater.
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Wednesday, December 15

11:00 - 12:00 Pathology-Medicine Surgery Conference; E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson,
O. H. Wangensteen and staff, Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

1:00 - 2:00 Dermatology and Syphilology; Clinics, C. W. LaJT.1on, West 312, U.H.

2:00 - 3:00 Derrato1ogy and Syphilology; Allergic Dermatosis (Demonstration of
Technique, E. M. Rusten, West 306 U.H.

Thursday, December 16

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case presentation: C. J. Watson and Staff, Todd Ar~hitheater)

U.H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Rounds: C. J. Watson and Staff, East 214 U.H.

1:0) - 2:00 DerlJatology and Syphilology; General Problems in Syphilis, F. W.
L~lCh, West 312 U.H.

2:00 - 2;30 Lc!'rnatology and Sjllhilo1ogy: Selected Cases, F. W. Lynch, West 312,
U.H.

Fri~ay, December 17

8:30 - 10;00 G~and Rounds; Pediatric Office, I. McQuarrie and Staff

9;00 - .;_C~OO 1:vJec,icine Grand Rounds: C. J. Watson and Staff, Todd Amphitheater,
LJ.ll.

10:00 12~ 0,;

1:00 - 2:00

1:00 - 2:00

1:00 - 2:30

lliodicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff, East 214 U.H.

Dorrmtology and S~1'hilology, Clinics, C. W. Laymon, West 312 U.H.

Medicine Case Prosentation: C. J. Watson and Staff, Main 515, U.H.

Dernatology and S~llhi1ology; Se1ectod Cases of the Week, H. E.
Michelson, West 306, U.H.

1=30 - 3:00 Roentgenology-NeurosurGory Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
and Staff, Todd Anphltheator, U.H.

Saturday, December 18

9:00 - 11:30 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
,. and Staff, Todd ArIphltheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Main 515, U.H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff, East 214, U.H.

U.H. - University Hospitals
I.A. - Institute of Anatomy



Occlusion of the bronchi is one of the
common factors in both acute and chronic
diseases of the lung. An understanding
of the mechanism of this process and of
its evontual effects will clarify greatly
tho concepts of pulmonary dioease which
we now have. It is of porticular inter
est at this time to reviow the subject of
bronchial occlusion because roentgon
exnminc.tion, using all the vard.ous
methods which are now avc.ilable, nakes
possible n detailed study of the effects
of this procos~.

The CD.-nseo of bronchial occlusion are
of courso nunerous. The;? mC!.J' be classified,
first of all, into extrinsic and intrinsic
factors. The extrinsic are relatively
less frequent and arc limited to the group
of cOlJProssions of the bronchus, such os
occur with aneurysm of the aorta, enlarge
ment of tho left atriwil from heart disease,
and tlmoro of the nedkstinun. Obviously,
ono night in 0. broad waJ' incJ.ude in this
grOl~ tho conpr.c~8ions of the lung which
foJ..'_O'il pD.0u::notho:',::..'C, but these arc not
really true occlusions of the bronchi but
me:..'o}.y corJProssions of tho paroncl1J'''IDE, . of
tho lung around tho bronchi.

II. BRONCHIAL OBSTRUCTION:
"ROENTGENOLoGIC- OBSERVATIONS

Leo G. Rigler
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of the bronchus. Such an obstruction
may occur fron scar formation around 0.

bronchus producing constriction, or
it nay occur as a result of a stenosing
bronchitis. The latter is best illus
trated in the case of tuberculous
stenosis of the bronchus but mo.y also
occur as a result of other infl~tory

processes. Granulation tissue, scur
tissuo, or purulent nnterial nay obstruc
the bronchus. A fourth cause of ob
struction of the bronchi is the exces
sive o.ccUf.mlation of mucus. Such accu
nnuations usually occur in the 811aller
branches and are nost connonly asso
ciated with ao-clmlJ" although they occur
as a result of chronic bronchial dis
easo as well. The fifth factor is re
spjratory deprussions, which include
pontoperntive mssive atelectasis, the
effects of drugs such as norphine,
anesthetics, and so on. In this in
stance we have also the accumulation
of mucus within the bronchi, which how
ever is not expired or cO~1ed up as is
COI:Jr.1only the case, and therefore pro
duces plugging. Such obstructions
usually occur in the smaller bronchi
but roy involve the larger ones also.
Finally there is the bronchial obstruc
tion associated with pneULvnia and which
likewise probably involves the smaller
bronchi. For the purposes of this dis
cussion, only the intrinsic bronchial
obstructions will bo considered.

The int.rtn3ic causos arc' likeWise
nUJ1.e::0US It:l(~ (J.j'u of far greater inportanco.
Fh~..:t, in O};',lo:' of frequency are the foreign
bodies, which nay occur either in the
trachea, in the larger bronchi, or any
whore in the course of tho tracheobronchial
troo~ Within the group of foreign bodies
thor0 should be included the relatively
uncC'"J.r.l.on broncholiths, which are foreign
bodies within tho bronchi but occur as
an extension fron the peribronchial lymph
nodes or fron the lungs into the bronchi.
Sinilar in their effects and nnnifesto
tions are the tUl:J.ors of the bronchi, in
cluding the benign adenomas, rarer t;ypes of
tuners, and the carcinomas of the lung.
A third cause of bronchial obstruction is
an inflUL~atory constriction of the bron
chus, such as eccurs following lung abscess
or in association with various types of
pnoumonia or other inflOl1natory stenoses

The effocts of bronchial obstruction
are nultiforn. Paradoxical as it nay
Geon, bronchial obstruction tIDy produce
both elJPhysena and atelectasis. It nay
produce bronchial constriction and
bronchiectasis. The character of the
obstruction, the naturo of the obstruct
ing process, the location of the obstruc
tion--whethcr in a large or srnller
bronchus, the degree of the obstruction,
the rapidity with which it occurs, and
the accidental incidence of secondary
infection, all nodify very narkedly
the results of bronchial occlusion. It
is ovident fron this that an unusual
nultiplicity of effects nay occur. These
effects nay be briefly outlined as fol
lows: First, eI1physena, which my be
(0.) local, (b) lobar, (c) unilateral,and
(d) bilateral. The latter of course
occurs only in cascs of obstruction in
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Following this procedure, the process
haVing beon localized to one or another
of the lobos, body section roentgenogra
phy should be undertaken in order to
bring out, if possible, the more exact
location of the bronchial obstruction
and its nature. It is frequently possi
ble by this 'moans to determine the exact
bronchus which is obstructed and often,
although not always, to exhibit the
nature of·the obstructive process.

latter film is insufficiently appre
ciated and is probably too little employe(
Although we have been fully aware of its
importance for a good many years, we
still fail to employ it routinely,
largely because of the need for economy.
ObViously, in patients suspected of a
foreien body in the lung the expiration
film: is always n~do, but it is also
extremely valuable, as will be shown in
illustrative cases later, in tumors of
tho bronchi, bronchial astlma, or any
type of bronchial occlusion. It should
be understood that at any point during
the course of these roentgen procedures,
the diagnosis may be arrived at with
considerable accuracy and no further
eXOJllination need be done. On the other
hand in many instanccs one must proceed
through the entire gamut of roentgen
procedures to determine the final nature
of the process. Examim tiona in the
various oblique views and often in the
anteroposterior view, eQpecially in the
supine position, can then be made in
ordor to bring out in greater detail the
ocact outline of atelectatic or bronchiec
tatic lobes and their exact position.
In occasional casos roontgenograms made
in tho lordotic position are vory help
ful.

Tho first procedure; which night bo
considered a sort of scoUtil1B expc1ition,
is the fluoroscopic study of the chost.
Here oxa.n1no.tion my be n.D.,de in illBpirn
tion and expiration, and nnny of tho con
clusions as to the exact Th~ture of the
obstruction and of the effects that it
produces, my well be dolineatecl on this
first fluoroscopic stUdy. The patient
can be exanincd in a nunber of oblique
and latoral positions, as well as in tho
true postoro-anterior and nntQroposterior,
and the dctcrnination of enpbysonntous,
ateloctatic, or bronchiecto.tic aroas
brought out.

As a final procedt~e bronchograp1lY
with iodized oil may bc undertaken. In
such instances this is done to give a
marc accUrato determination of the out-
line of the bronchi, of their lunen, of

Fluoroscopic exanination in alnost their distortions and constrictions. A
every cnso shoulcl be followed by rocnt- positive shadow of the bronchus is ob-
gonogra.ns, which will giva groator detail talned in this fashion, ~~d negative
and grco.ter opportunity for otudy of the hoadows duo to occluding masses within
nature of the involvod process. Roont- the bronchi can be brought out; but what
genographic oxo...':lination shoUld consist of is more iI!lportant, tho presence or ab
postoro-anterior filns rado in inspiration sonce of involvement of associatod bronchi
and in oxpiration. Tho utility o! the is <\otormined. Tho lung rnny thus be

In order to dolinoo.te these various
findingo satisfactorily and to doternine,
whenever possiblo, tho naturo of tho ob
structing nechan1sn, ito exact location
in the bronchus, and the conplete stor'J
of tho effects which it produces, it is
necessary to lbike rather elaborate x-ray
eXD.ninations. The detailod etudy of tho
effects of bronchial obstruction is par
ticularly inportant at this tine because
of the possibilities of surgical inter
vention in nnny of thoso Co.sos. As a
result I dosire to onphao1zo the inpor
tanco of the detailed x-ray exrn~ination

of the lungs when bronchial obstruc0ion
is suspected.•

the trachea or diffuse obstruction of the
smller bronchi. Socond, o.telectnsis,
which again nay bo local, loba.r, or nay
involve one entire lung. Third, tho
"drowned" lung phonononon, in which nn
atelocto.tic lung retains large qu£~ti

tics of fluid and nccunulates larger
qum1tit1es of blood, giVing a.soggy,
fluid-filled lung, which is airlcss as
well. Fourth, bronchiectasis. Fifth,
nnssivc lung infl~tionwith nultiple
abscoss fornation as a seconda.ry infec
tion occurring in tho obstructod lung.
This usually oventuates in carnifica
tion of tho lung or chronic lung fibrosis.
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mapped out oloar1y so that the bronchial
obstruction or bronohial bronchial
lesion may be determined in its fullest
extent. This is, of course, of first
importance in the determination of
whether or not a surgical procedure 1s
feasible in any partioular instanc~.

Thero is a surprising unity in the
roentgen manifestations of tho effects
of tracheobronchial obstruction regard
less of the oause. A si~le foreign
body in the bronchus, bronchial asthma,
or a tur~r of the lung give almost
identical findings. I shall attempt to
review some of these pulmonary changes,
giving case reports as illustrations
of each type of abnormality.

inspiratory 1unen of the trachea or
bronchus or tho l1ucosa has swollen suffi.
cient1y to clasp the obstructing DaBS

fir,gly or thero has been a sufficient
collootion of debris around the mass to
co:r:.wlete1y occlude the bronchus, thero
is a o~lete chango in the picture. Air
can no longer onter but it will continue
to bo ~bsorbcd by the intact circulation,
The alveoli will soon bogin to collapse,
and the conversion fron obstructive en
phys~ to obstructive atelectasis
occurs. Jackson has illustrated this
~rocosa graphically in his book on
Foreign Bodies in the Air Passnges, and
the tisure 1s reproduced here in nodified
form (Fig. 1).

FiS__!'.. Diagran adapted fron Jackson,
illustrating the effect of a
r~ss in the bronchus.

A. B.

Stot' DIiIl1'e

1l'1~~~'> ~

I,

The mochanism of production of ob
structive el1Physena, owing to the dif
ference in diameter of the bronchus in
inspiration and expiration, is shawn in
A and B; while conp1ete obstruction of
the bronchus, which occurs under other
condi~ions, producing obstructive atelec
tasis, is shown in C.

E11.PhYSe1:n of both lungs occurs as a
result of obstruction of the trachea
vho.'1. that obstruction is partial. Ob
Viously co~lete obstruction of the
trachea is not a clinical problem as it
is followed by innediate death. Inco~

Obstructive E~h~se~

In order to understand the effects
of bronchial obstruction, it is well to
bear in mind certain peculiarities in
the otructure of the tracheobronchial
tree and something of its pathological
phys io1ogy• The nost inportant point is
the changing size of the bronchial lunen,
as first pointed out by Jackson and
Manges and since demonstrated repeatedly
by other workers. Dr. Clarence Truog,
working in the Department of Ra.dio1ogy,
demonstrated both experinentally in ani..
:ma1s and clinically in hu.r.w.ns tha.t the
bronchi expand and contract during tho
course of inspiration and expiration•
As a result, the lumen of tho bronchus
is distinctly narrower during the period
of expiration. The same is true to a
lesser degree of tho trachea. Furthermore,
the act of inspiration is a somewhat
activo one, whereas the act of expiration
is much nore passive. As a result of
these factoro, it is poosib1e for a for
eign body to enter into the trachea or
into the bronchus and lio sonowhat loosely
within it. In consequence, air nay be
permitted to paso around the foreign body
into the lung during inspiration, but the
egress of air is obstructed to a consider
able degree dur:l.ng expiration. A check
valvo is thus produced, with air contin
uing to ,enter freely but being exhaled
with great difficulty. Obstructive er.IJ?hy
sona results fron such a process. Qnco
the foreign body or tumor has bocome
large onough to co~lete1y occlude the

•
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11.

--t--J-.

Nornal de~eitYI right lung,
in expiration,
EI:v;>hysenatoua left lung.
Nort1al elevation, right
diaplu'880,
Low left d1aphragn.
Heart displaced to right.

1.

/'--4-

13,

3. _-...r

A. Postero-anterior roentgenogran
in inspiratory phase giving nor
mal appearance of both lungs.

B. Postero-anterior roentgenogram
in expiratory phase showing
obstructive enphyseoa, left lung.

Fig.~. Obstruotive Enphysema

~~~ Obstructive Emphysema
fron foreign body in
left main bronchus.

p1ete obstruction, howeve~, is not rare
os a result of foreign bodies or occasion~

ally of tumors of the trachea. The re
sult is a diffuse emphysema of both lungs,
which in turn producos a ~triking roent
genologic picture, The heart instead of
boconing sOI:lDwhat wider anf1. apparently
slightly larger in expiration than in in~

spiration, as is no~ly the case,
seens to becone distinct1y'smaller, a
paradoxical change in the s1~e of the
heart occurring. This is quite typical
of foreign body obstruction. Interost
ingly enough, an altlost simUar appear.
ance ia prodUced in other typos of onphy
sena in which tho cibstruction is not in
the trachea but rather in~ of tho
smller bronclJ,1, This is nest c1assioal
ly illustreato4 in the case of bronchial
asthm aftor it haa been present for .
B01:10 period Of tine, A bilateral on,phy..
sono. of rathor ~ked degree ~ be pres
ent as a ree~t of partial obstruction of
nany of tho soall bronohi by tb~ exces ...
sivQ pacus which is so oharac~eristic of
allergic ast~, Truog ~nd I ~ve al
ready presented I the e:lCPor1nont£4. and clin..
ioal,evidence which Bubstanti~tee this
hypothosis. The typical roentgen evi
dences of gencra;Lized bilo.tep:l!l.;1. pultlOnary
enphysem are usually Seon 1:n cases of
bronchial asthm, The paradoxical change
in heart size as described ~bove will also
occur.

Unilateral obstructive emphyoom ia a
oom.on finding +n foreign bod~ obstruction
of the bronchus. (See Case ;1.). As stated
abovo, it is due to inability 9f the l~
to expiro its air because of the partial
obstruction produced by the fQroign body,
This is not a blUl valve IJech~1sn but
ruther a check valve, as Jackson has de
scribod it. Fi;l.Ds nade in such a caSe
during inapirat;lon, (Fig. 2A) ria,y appear
to bo nornaJ. b\.lt the roentgeno~o.mmde
expiration (FiS. 2B) reveale the nomal
expiratory elove~ion of the d1~phrago on
the normal side, while on the ~bnornol

aide the diaphr~ ~e:ma.ins in t~e aa::1e
position in oxptration ~s in in$piration,
Likowise the l~ on thO abnormal aido
ro~ina extreael~ radiable durins expira
tion, whiJ,.e On the nornal side the lung

t

r

'.

,
f
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loses its radiability and becones ~ch

denser, which is the nor.oal reaction in
expiration. The heart likewise shifts
in position, being displaced to the nor
nal side during expiration and back to
tho nidline d~ing inspiration. (Figs.
2 and 3).

A

.FiG. 3. Case 1, foreign body, loft
bronchus.

,=-=----,-~-

A. Case 1. Postoro-anterior roent~

genogran in inspiration, 24 hours
after aspiration of peanllts, show
ing fairly norrJal situation.

F.1g. 2. Case 1.

B. Postero-anterior roentgenogran in
expiration shOWing norLreQ elevation
of the right diaphragn, nornal in
crease of density of right lung, and
displacement of nediaotinun to the
right. The left lung is fully
aerated and the left diaphragn is not
elevated, indicating an obstructive
et~hysena of the left lung.

Fig. 3. Caso 1.

C. Postero-anterior roentgenogran in
sane case, three nonths later, show·..
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ing atelectasis and "drowned"
lung, left lower, fron additional
foreign body in a snaller bronchus.
The heart is displaced slightly to
the loft, the diaphragn. is elevated.
and there is a narked area of den
sity at tho base of the left lung
ovorlapping <:. diac shadow.

1<":::""':-./~ "/.

t
,~\~~· .~?j,
!--', I ~ I}" '. i/.
---.J- ~-:"'''f-----

1) f,

Fig. 3. Case 1.

D. Sane case, one year later, with
bronchography. Extens i ve saccular
and cylindrical bronchiectasis of
the left lower lobo bronchus is
shown, filled with iodized oil.

1. Nornal right lung
2. Heart
3. Right d1aphragn
4. Left diaphragn
5. Er-u>hysenatous loft lung
6. Atelectasis and "drowned"

lung, loft lower
7. Noroal bronchi filled with

iodized oil
8. Bronchiectatic cavities of

involved lower lobe.

The findings are characteristic and
have boon woll known since the original
description by Manges rmny years ago.
It is not so well lcnown, however, that
a sinilar phenonenon nay occur in
bronchial asthna and also in the carly
stages of bronchial tur10rs. Westernark
has e~hasizod tho inportance of this
finding as an early sign of the pres
ence of a bronchial tunor. Unfortunate·
ly, we are unable to nake filns rou
tinely in expiration as well as inspir
ation, and it is possible that sono
bronchial tunors in an early stage nay
be overlooked as a result. Routine
fluoroscopic exanination of the chest
with particular attention to the expir
atory phase and routine roentgenograns
r.~de during expiration (Fig. 4) in
individuals of tho cancer age night re
sult in the occasional early detection
pf a carcinor~ of the bronchus in its
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NorrJal elevation, right dia-
p:1ragn, in expiration

Abnornally low left diaphragn
Heart displaced to right
Trachea filled with iodized oil
Normal right bronchi
Carc1nor~tous obstruction of
left min bronchus, partial

Nornal left lower bronchi.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Case ;, Obstructive EI:1Physev..a
in a case of bronchial asthna.
Postcro:anterIor roentgenogran
made in expiration, showing dis
placenent of the nediastinurl to
the 10ft, greater radiability of
right lung than left, and low
position of right diaphragD,
indicating obstructive elJPhysena
of right lung. Patient had. en
physer..a of both lungs to a
~derate degree as well.

In bronchial asth.na also, in occasional
cases, filns made in expiration my
denonstrate a distinct difference in the
degree of enphysena of the two lungs,
which indicates that the partial bron
chial obstruction which is so COIJnon in
this disease, nay be nore severe on the
one side than on the other or my have
extended nore proxinally on the one side
than on the other, so that the larger
bronchi are involved. We have seen
several illustrations of unilateral
obstructivo errphysema in bronchial
astbna. (Fig. 5). (See Case ;).

---.l.

._.If.
A.

(Soe Case 2.)

CaDe 2.

~,

~~-~,
~--t---11

j

Case 2, Obotructive
Ev~hysor~ in a case of
carcinona of the bronchus.

Pastoro-anterior roontgenogrm.ID
nado in expiration, showing dis
placcnent of nediastinurl to the
right, abnorL1ally increased radia
bility of left lung, low position
of 10ft diaphragn, and nornal ele
vation of right diaphragn. Obstruc
tive erwhysooa of tho left lung fron
0. carcinorn of the left min bron
chus is present •

Bronchogran in left oblique position
showing carcinolJD, of left no.in
bronchus only partially obstructing it.

incipiency.

A.

B.

.f

1. Nornal density of right lung
in Gxpiration

2. EI:1Physonatous left lung in
expiration

1. Nornal density of left lung
in expiration

2. Er:rphyserJatous right lung



3. NorrIDl elevation of left
diaphragn

4. Abnorr1all;r low right
diaphragn

5. Heart displaced to left.
... .. -

Local areas of euphysena have also
been er.~hasized by Wosternark in tho~

early stages of bronchial tuners, a zone
of increased radiability being present
we:l out to the periphery of the lung,
dlstal to the tunor itself. If careful
ly studied, this nay be an in;portant
siJn in the early diagnosis of bronchial
t"l.::nors.

Obstructive Atelectasis- -
Tho transition fron obstructive

erwhycona to obstructive atelectasis
Day be very rapid, particularly in the
case of ~Jreisn bodies in children.
The sano lesion, therefore, nay produce
those apparently opposite phenoI1ena.
Once tho foreign body has becone coated
with granulation tissue and purulent
naterial or the stenosis of tho bronchus
itself has becone nuch nore extrane,
obstruction to both inspiration and ox...
piration takes place. When this occurs,
the gas fron the lung will bo absorbed
by tho circulation, and, no further gas
entering into it through the obstructed
bronchus, atolectasis supervenes.
(Fig. 3). (See Case 1.)
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conprossive atelectasis of the lung
which occurs as a result, for exaople,
of pne~~othorax, in which an entire lung
collapsed down to one fourth of its size
nay show only a Dinar degree of increased
dens i ty as co:r:r,parod to the norr1al opposit,
side. The reason for this, of course,
is obvious when one cXaJ1incs the phenon
enon of atelectasis. With the disappear
ance of air fron tho lung, diLldnished
pressure occurs which causes an increase
in the anDunt of blood within the vessels
in this area of the lung. The proportion
therefore, of ±'luid to air is creatly
increased. Added to this is the reten
tion of secretions in the bronchi, which
likewise nay add to the density of the
lung. There my in addition be sone
exudation of serun fron the vessels into
the alveoli after the renoval of the air,
which in turn would increase the lung
density. In the case of canprcssive
atelectasis, the blood as well as the gas
is expressed from the lung so that there
is relatively little increase in the
x-ray density.

The appearance of a po~tion of the
lung which has becone atelectatic will
depend largely on tho degree of collapse
and upon its extent. Thus collapse of
marked degree of the right lower lobe pro?
duoes a basal triangular shadow, para
vertebral in position, sonctines alnost
lost within the shadows of the spine and
diapl1ragn. (Fig. 8).

Postero-anterior roentgenograo.

Note displacenent of the heart,

Atelectasis, right lower lobe,
in a case of pneunonia.

I. --.-+-

J. --+-..-......,-J-~==:I----1
51;

~,

The phononenon of atelectasis is of
interest in itself as it varies widely
in its r~ifestations. Thus one nay ob
sorvo cases of nassive atelectasis of an
entire lobe or even of nost of one lung
without any rerwrkablo increase in the
density of that lung. The other nanifes ...
tations of atelectasis, nanely flattening
of the thoracic wall, deorease in the
size of the intorspacos, displacer~nt of
the ncdiastinuIl toward the side of the
lesion, clavation of the diaphragn on
that side nay all bo present. On the
other hand, in nany cases of LJassive atel
ectasis either fran obstruction of the
nnin bronchus or fron the sr~ller bronchi,
tho density of tho lung is greatly in~

creased. This is in sharp contrast to tho,
;
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elevation of diaphragn, and typical
paravertebral triangle forned by the

~ atelectatic lower lobe.

1. NorrJal lung
2. Elevated right diaphragn
3. Heart displaced to the right
4. Triangular shadow of atelec

tatic lobe
5. Increased density of the cardiac

shadow fron overlapping
atelectatic lobe.

The renaining lobes conpensate for
the decreased size of the collapsed
lobe by enphysena:tous expansion so that
there nay not be as rBrked an elevation
of the diaphragn or displacenent of the
heart as occurs in; the noro acute types.
The collapse of one lobe and expansion
of tho others nay be dotected by the in
creased radiability of tho enphysenatous
lobes as cOl1Qared to the opposite side
and tho dininution in the size of the
vascular shadow at the root of the lUI1{;.
Atelectasis of the ruddle lobe (Fig. 6)
is best nade out in the lateral View,
the inward curving borders and groatly
dininished sizo of tho lobar contours
being characteristic.

.-+-l____ "3 .

13.

Fig. 6. Isolated atelectasis.

B. Lateral view, showing outline of
niddle lobe which is contracted
both above and below, being shrunk
down to a considerably snaller size
than is norrJal., and increased in
density.

1. Vascular shadow, right lung
2. Vascular shadow, left lung
3. Vascular narking of lungs
4. Atelectatic niddle lobe
5. Heart shadow.

Fig. 6.

Postero-anterior roentgenogran.

~+-_/.

Atelectasis, right upper lobe,
in a case of bronchial astbIna.

3. --1---:7--'-1=1

/.

Fig. 7.

Note the donse shadow of the right

Collapse of the upper lobe (Fig. 7)
is identified by the elevation of the
horizontal interlobar fissure and its
convex lowor surface.

Isolated atelectasis of the
right niddle lobe fron obstruc
tion of the ~~dl~~obe_bron~hup.

A. Postero-anterior view showing diffuse
shadow of increased density With
slight displacenent of tlw nediastinum
and elevation of the diaphragn.
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2. Very snall vascular shadow,
left lung, indicating that
upper lobe only ia expanded.

3~ Nornal right lung
4. Er.1physenatoua left lung

owing to expansion of upper
lobe.

5. Basal paravertebroJ. shadow
representins atelectatic
left lower lobe

6. Heart shadow,

-I.3,·-

The occurrence of atelectasis in
bronchial astbna (Figs. 7 and 10)
illustrates the fact that an airless
lu:ng r:JD.y result fran obstruction of
the snuller as well as the larger bron
chi. In astl"u:n, partial obstruotion
of Iumy of the smller bronchi by
tlUcoua plugs produces en,physem. The
occasi0na1 acute exacerbations which
asthnatics suffer, which are often
thought to be pnuenonia, are in fact
nost cor.monly episodes of lobar or
unilateral puL~onary ateleotasis.
Those result fron increaso in the size
of tho plugs Which go on to conplete
obstruction of the bronchi, Truog and
I have observed five oasos of bronchial
asthna in which the characteristic
roontgon phononena of ateloctasis were
observed during acute febrile episodes.
(Soe co.so 5, Fig. 10), At autopsy one
pAy occasionally observe as a oause of
death in bronchial asthna., extensive
atelectasis of one or both lungs fran
cOl1Plcte plueging of~ snall bronchi .

Note the tJ~ical basal triangular
shadow behind the heart.

1. ErJphysemtous l\mgs
2, SliGhtly elevated right diaphragn
3, Heart dislllaced to the right
4. Atelectatic upper lobo, very

donso
5. Upward displaoenent of interlobar

fissure with typical convex
border. - ., .

upper lobe and the upward curve of its
lower border, which is typical of atelec
tasis, There is displace:oont of the
heart to the right and I.loderate elevation
of the right diaphrEJ.Gtl. Both lungs are
enphysonatous aside fran the atelectatic
area.

When the loft lower lobe beooDOs ateleo
tatic, it too shrinks into a basal para...
vertebral trianGle, but i te shadow Dust
be soen through that of tho heart behind
which it lies (FiG. 9).

.Fig, 9. Atelectasis of left lower
lobe in a case of bronchiec
tasis without obstructio~.!...-_.

No obstruction of tho min bronchus
could bo 110.(10 out; this apparently
began as an ateleotasis fron sor~

process in the parenchynn of the
lung and Was followed by bronchiec
tasis,

1, Normal vascular Shadow,
right lung

FiB.!....JO. Case 4. Massive atelectasis
in a case of bronohial asthma

Postero.anterior roentgenograrll
shoW's narked density of nest of
the right lunG, extreme displace~

nent of the heart to the right,
and elevation of the right dia..
phragp. Note the increased densit;
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of the right side of the heart
because of the superi~osed

atelectasis.

tasis.

A. Pastero-anterior roentgenogram
showing peculiar contour of
"drowned" lung, with only moderate
displacement of right diaphraem
and heart.

I--
IO,-,-f'-----Ti

I

c.

C. Body section roentgenogran showing
air in trachea and bronchi and
tumor in riGht lower lobe bronchus.
Bronchiectatic caVities are also
spawn.

Fig. 11., Case 5.

B. Postero-anterior roentgenogram
after removal of adenoma, showing
diminished size of atelectatic lung,
displacement of heart and diaphragm,
and bronchiectatic cavities within
atelectatic lobe.

\~'---:.--4-,.2.

A
Case 5. Bronchial adenoma,
right lower, with "drowned"
lunc, atelectasis and bronclrlec.

1. Nornal loft lung.
2. Norrml position of the

left diaphragn
3. Elevated right diaphragn
4. Henrt displaced to the right
5. Density of atelectatic lung
6. Renaining portion of upper

lobo, which is still aerated.

Atelectasis is the most prominent
roentgenologic feature of lung tumors,
both of the benign and malignant varie
ties. It occurs more slowly in this
situation than in the case of foreign
bodics, but in other respects it may not
differ radically. The characteristic
density of the lung, retraction of the
heart and mediastinum to the side of the
lesion, elevation of the diaphragm, and
flattening of the thoracic wall are
prosent (Fie. 11). There is a difference
between the behavior of benign and malig
nant tumors in this respect, in that a
benign tumor is likely to be of much long
er standing and to produce an incomplete
obstruction. This may produce emphysema
at the outset but later may become suffi
ciently severe so that a low-grade
atelectasis of marc chronic variety is
produced. In the caso of carcinoma the
obstruction no doubt becomos high Grado
very quickly, and tho' rapidity of its oc
currence produces a somewhat different
picture (See case 5) •

Fig. 11.

I..~-r-'

&,
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sants during periods when the lung is
held largely at rest so that expiration
of accumulations of secretions cannot
occur. It has also been noted, par
ticularly by F1eischner, that after
chest injuries local areas of atelecta
sis may occur, and he has adduced con
siderable evidence to indicate that such
areas of atelectasis nay eventuate in
bronchiectasis. After an injury to the
ohest there is a tendenoy to hold the
thoraoic wall rigid beoause of the pain.
There is consequently a depression of
respiration and of oough with the re
sult that these patchy or plate-like
areas of atelectasis oocur. In faot,
F1eisohner believes this is so important
that he advocated the use of local
anesthetics to relieve pain after chest
injury in order that the patient may
breath freely and thus keep the lungs
weU drained.

The occurrence of ateleotasis in
association with pneunonia (Fig. 8) is
likewise related to obstruction of the
smaller bronchi, although here too an
occasional case is seen in which a large!
bronchus appears to be obstructed. Some
investigators, notably Cory110s and
Birnbaum, have asserted that lobar pneu
monia is stnp1y an infeoted atelectasis.
While this is probably n~t true, atelec
tasis nay occur oither synchronously
with pneumonia or as a complication. In
tho atypical group of pnoumonias, par
ticularly atolectasis of minor degree is
not infrequent, and in children it is
common. In all probability the ate1eota.
s10 nay occur as a result of the inabi1~

ity of the patient to eVacuate secre
tions proporly by exhalation or by cough,
so that they tend to obstruct the
bronohi.

SInal1 vascular shadow of right
lung.

NOI'rl,O,l vascular shadow of left
1UI1l3.

EcI,physem of rODD.ininB portions
of right lung.

Elevated right diaphragm.
Heart displaced to right,
The "dornwed" lung and

bronchiectasis.
Lower lobe bronchi.,
Bronchial adenoma within air

filled bronchus.
upper lobe bronchus.
Trachea.

2"

7.
8.

1.

4.
5.
6.

9~

10.

c---+--
fc), ---!'---_,,':t:IK:'

~,~r_=~~.J

Bronchogram of right side only,
showing characteristic dilated
bronchi of right lower lobe duo to
lons-standiDG obstruction of bron
chus from tumor.

/ C/, -f------1If

7--t---<r:r-I-....fII

JJ,

Fig. 1~, Case 5~

, '

..

Atelectasis is an outstanding manifes
tation of respiratory depression, and in
this situation it is probably largely
related to obstruction of the sna1ler
bronchi fron the accunulatcd secretions
which are neither exhaled nor COUGhed up
beoause of the depression of the respira
tion. This is the situation in post
operative massive atelectasis with ~ich

we are so fan11iar. It my also occur,
however, as a result of excessive doses
of morphine or other respiratory depres-

Atelectasis, in addition, ~ccurs as
a result of constrictions of the larger
bronohi which eventuate from pneumonia.,
lunG abscess, funGUS infection, ~r more
particularly tuberculosis of the bronchus
itself. In such instances the obstruc
tion my be due to accunulation of pus,
granulation tissue, or to an actual scar
forming stenosis. As the bronchus closos
down, atelectasis will supervene. This
phenoncnon is strikingly shown in the
case of tuberculosis in which the gradual
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Fig. 12, Case 6.

1y the smaller vascular shadow
on this side.

.~c----r~1
/ 0l-tt1.~; J/-,

/1, ~:=d!mBt--- ,¥.
-+--1--7

~~~-J-5,

Body section roentgenograms showing
basal triangular shadow of atelectic
lobe, Ghon tUbercle displaced towards
the spine, and calcified interbron
chia1 and peribronchial lymph nodes.
Noto tho obstructed colunn of air
in the right lower bronchus.

C.

3,

! ..-..--.

A,

collapse of a lobe which was originally .
fully inflated may be observed during
the progression of a tuberculous lesion.
(See Case 61 Fig. 12). AJ3 has been
well demonstrated by Cohen, Hiegins, and
othcrsl bronchostenosis may be an ex
tremely important factor in the persist
ence of a tuberculous lesion. Inflamma
tory bronchostenosis may also occur from
exte'1"nal scar formation around the bron
chus such as follows a lung abscess or
certain pneumonias.

Fig. 12, Case 6. Atelectasis and
bronchiectasis, left lower
lobe, from tuberculous
bronchosten9_s_i_s_.;-..-----

••

,

I
\ I

_L__._. _
D.

A. Postero-anterior view (Oct. 1940)
shoWing calcified tUberculous focus
and peribron~hia1 1ynph nodes before
the development of atelectasis •

Fig. 12;, Case 6.

..

.Fig. 12, Case 6.B. Same case, one year later, shOWing
basal triangular shadow, with appar..
ent disappearance of calcified tuber.. ~.

culous focus. Note the apparent on
physema of the left lung due to the
expansion of the upper lobe, espeoia1~

Bronchogran showing partial obstruc
tion of the left lower bronchus and
cylindrical dilatation of the bron
chi distal to it.
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c.

tasis of the lower branches of the
left uppor lobe.

FiB. 13, Caso 7.

"C. Body section rocntgenogran show
inc obstructed left lower lobe
bronchus.

A.

-- -
The end-results will be identical. (See
Case 7, FiG. 13).

D.-- 1. Nornal vascular shadow,
right.

2. Vascular shadow, left.
Noto reduction in size in B.

3. Vascular rwrlcines of lungs.
4. Calcified peribronchial l~~ph.

nodes.
5. Calcified tuberculous focus.
6. EnphyserJatous left U})per lobe •.
7. Atelectatic left lower lobe.
8. Heart shadow.
9. Left upper lobe bronchus.

10. Constricted 'and bronchiecta
tic left lowor lobe bronchus.

11. Bronchiectatic cavities.

FiS. 13, Case 7. Atelectasis and
bronchiectasis froLl nonspecific
inflUlrrmtory stenosis of the
left b:;:·onchus.

!i/3. ,13,} Case 7.

D. Body section roontgenograI!l show
inc bronchiectatic cavities and
atelectasis of lower lobe.

A. Diffuse increased density on loft
sido with sone areas of nottling
sUBBosting bronchiectasis.

Fie. 13, Case 7.

1. NorI1..'1.l vascular shadow,
r:'cht.

2. Small vascular s!J,adow, left.
3. Vascular narkinss of lung.
4. Elevated left diaphragm.
7. Collapsed left lower lobe.
8. Heart displaced to left.
9. Trachea.

10. Left upper lobe bronchi,
nornal.

11. Constricted left lower lobe
bronchus.

12. Lingula branch, left upper,
with bronchiectasis.

13. Bronchiectatic cavities in
left lower.

B. BronchocraT1. showing narked distor
tion and constriction of the left
lower lobe bronchus with bronchiec-
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The observatiocn of intermittent bron
chiectasis altornnting with atelectasis
or with the "drowned" lung phenomenon
should always lead. to the thought of a
benign or malignan't bronchial tumor, as
such obstructions t'requently relent for
short periods of ti.llle. The inflammatory
constrictions and f~reign body obstruc
tions are usually ~re persistent.

Bronchiectasis

,"Drowned" Lung

Bronchiectasis is another result of
long-standing, slowly occurring ebstruc..

Ateleotasis of long standing usually
eventuates in bronchiectasis. Obviously
the ~ontrary is also true, and a long
standing bronchiectasis may produce
atelectasis. In sone cases it is diffi
cult to determine definitely which is the
originating process. In many instances,
particularly in children, however, it
is clear that the atelectasis precedes ,
the bronchiectasis. In the case of
tuberculosis and other specific inflam
~atory processes, in the gaoe of foreign
bodies, and in the case of tumors, the
atelectasis no doubt is the prinary
process with the bronchiectasis super
veninG as a result of it. (See Cases 1,
5,6,7).

tionf;!t'l It is particularly likely to
occur-in relationship to obstructions of
the ttJ,ajor bronchi such as occur with for
eignbodies, (Case 1, Fig. 3C), slowly
progressing tumors, (Case 5, Fig. lID),
such!; as adenomas of the bronchus, and
inflammatory constrictions which have pre
cressed slowly. (Cases 6 and 7, Figs. .
12 and 13). With the slowly pccurring
obstructive process in the larger bronchj
there is produced a. dilatation of the
bronchi distal to the point of obstruc
tion. This finding is an outstandine
feature of primary tumors of the bronchus
especially of the benign type. Observa
tion of a looalized bronchiectasis in one
lobe (FiG. 11B) should lead to intensive
investigation with a view to determining
tho sourco ~f the obstruction. The char
acteristic roentgen findings of bron
chiectasis will be observed. The area

Another phenononon which is occasion- of involvement will show increase in
ally seen as a reoult of bronchial density, and often numerous small or
occlusion has been designated by Roberts larger areea of rarefaction will appear.
as the "drowned" lung, in which the The segment of 1une may take on a "honey
ate100tatic lung becomes filled with comb" appearance. Body section roent-
fluid. This, io in large part due to genography will often reveal the outlines
the retention of secretions in the snal1- of a partially collapsed lobo and, in
er bronchi but nay also be due to 6X- some instances at least, may demonstrate
cessive ~ounts of blood in the air1ess the positive shadow of a tumor or for-
1U!ll:S. Under those circunstancos the elgn body wJ.thin the air-filled bron-
obstructed lUIlG doos not shrink down to chus. (Case 5, Fig. llC).' If the bron-
the sane degree as in ordinary atolec- chioctasis is due to some other type of
tasis, and the socondary effects of stenosis, the constricted bronchus will
atelectasis are not so apparent. It is be seen. (Fig. l3C). The abrupt cessa..
characterized roentgenologically by tho tion of the column of air is sUBgestive
peculiar shape of the area of density, of bronchost~nosis, although this find-
the upper surface tending to be rather ing may be deceptive if the bronchus
flat instead of forming a triangular deviates sh~ly in direction. Further
area. (Fig. 3B, Fig. llA). The whole study with bronchography may complete the
area may be rectangular as a result. In demonstration of the presence of a tumor
some instances the interlobar fissure mayor determine d~finitely the point of
show some actual external bulgiIl8 from 'stenosis. (Figs. 13C, 14). The tumor
the pressure of the fluid retained within will appear as a defect within' the denae
the lUIlG. This occurs with foreign bodies, shadow of the opaque medium or the
espeoial1y after they have been present constriction cao be visualized directly
fol' some period of time and some infec- by the narrowin8' of the bronchial lumen.
tion has supervened upon the atelectatic
l'UIl6. It may also occur occasionally
with tumors and with other types of ob
struction. (See Case 5.)

t

j'
J

~.,
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Finally, with infection supervening,
obstruction of the mnjor bronchi m~ re
sult in abscess formation, (Case 3), car
nification of the lung) or both. This
is an end-staGo and is rather nondescript
as the character of tho process tends to
dostroy all the normal markinGS and nor
mal 1and.!narks of tho lunG. Marked
fibrosis may supervene with scar forma
tion (Seo CGge 7), rotraction of the
mediastinum toward tho side of the
lesion, and elevation of the d1aphracm.
Within the massive density of the fibro
tic lunc, proper x-ray techn1q,ue may
make it posoible to detect multiple rnmall
abscesses. Such chanees in the lunG are
not an lmcornmon result of neGlected
foreien body obstruction but also occur
with tumors, both of tho benign and maliC
nnnt variety, obstructing the bronchus.
LunG fibrosis is also an end-result of
other types of bronchostenosis.

fashion. Such a process may occur from
a foroiGn body located in one of the
smaller bronchi or from a partial con
striction of the bronchus which develops
slowly over a lOnG period of time. (See
Caoe 7.)

Elevated riGht diaphracm.
Heort displaced to right.
Normal upper lobe bronchi

fillod with iodizod oil.
Normal lowor lobo bronchi

filled with iodized oil.
Completely stenooed riGht

middle lobe bronchus.

4.

Bronchogro.phy showing smooth, uni
form stenosis of riGht middle lobe
bronchus, which proved to be a non
specific inflammatory process,
althOUGh it was oomowhat su(~Gestive

of a carcinoma.
NUI11erous errors may occur in the

roentgen delineation of bronchial ob
struction. The most common relates
itself to tho finding of a bronchosteno
sis which o.ppeors to be carcinDr1D.tous
and oventually proves to be inflammatory
or boniGn. Thus I have seen cases of
tuberculous bronchostenosis, actinomyco
sis with bronchial obstruction, and
simple nonspecific inflammo.tory constric-
tion which simulated closely, both clin-

It should be noted th~cystic bron- ically o.nd roentGenolOGically, carcinoma
chiecto.s1s TJ'.ay occur as a result of of the bronchus. (See Case 8, Fiv. 14).
very lOnG standinG, slowly proGressive Likewise benien tumors of the bronchi
bronohostenosis. (Case 7). The smaller may bc mistaken for carcinoma and vice
bronchi ~ay bc involved, and because of versa. ObViously the bronchoscopic
their thin, elastic wall, extreme dilato.- biopsy is the court of last resort in
tion of these bronchi may occur, producinG the determination of the diagnosis in
the appearance of multiple cyots. These such cases. Unfortunately, it is not al
are often confused with conGonital cysts ways possible to obtain sections from the
of the lunG, but body section roentceno- involved area of the bronchi which are
Graphy or broncho8'rapby may often demon- diD.c,711ostic. In occasional cases an atel
strate that they oriGinate from a stenosisoctatic lobe or one with bronchiectasis
of ono of the major bronchi which occurred may be conpletely overlooked because its
so slowly and over such a lone period of sho.dow is lost in that of the diaphragm,
time that opportunity was Given for the heart, or spine. The manifestations of
smallor bronchi to dilate in this striking bronchial obstruction may be so multiform

Obviously any typo of stenosis of the
bronchus may result in bronchiectasis.

FiG!.-.!.~' Case 8. Case of broncho...
stenosis, nonspecific, simu
latinG carcinoma.
----=~-------._._-
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6. 'IhoroUGhroentgen examination in pa
tients suspected of bronchial obstruc
tion should include the following
procedures:

4. The chaneing diameter of the lumen
of the trachea and bronchi during
inspiration and ex~ration results
in the production of two a~parent1y

opposite phenomena, emphysema, and
atelectasis, from the same obstruct
i:tlG mechanism.

5. A transition from obstructive emphy
sema to obstructive atelectasis to
bronchiectasis or to lung abscess
may occur as a result of any of
these processes, depending upon the
nature and location of the obstruct
inc mechanism, the deBree of the ob
struction, the rapidity of its occur
rence,and other more accidental fac
tors •

as to ~te interpretation difficult.
The possibilities of error nust be taken
into consideration and judgment exercised
as to the validity of the findings ob
tained.

It eoos without saying that tho roont
een oxatlination is but one of the pro
cedures which should be utilized in tho
careful study of such cases as are hero
discussed. In mny instances the phy-
sical findiIlGs, the sputum exo.:r.J.1nation, 3.
or tho bronchoscopy will deterr.dno fer
more accurately the nature of the disease
condition.

SUIlIlIla.rY

1. Bronchial occlusion may occur as a
result of the following intrinsic
factors:

'. 1) Foreicn bodies
j a. aspirated

b. endoeenous (broncho1iths)

2) Tumors
a. benie;n
b. malie;nant

"..
"t 3) Infl~~tory constrictions

a. tuberculous
JI b. fU!1Gus
» c. nonspecific

.". 4) Bronchial asthma--mucous
plugs in small bronchi

4) Respiratory depressants--
mucous in small or large
bronchi

I/>.,. 5) Pneumonia

, 2. Bronchial occlusion may produce the
t fol1owiUG results:

1) Obstructive emphysema
a. local
b. lobar
c. lUli1atera1
d. bilateral

l-' 2) Obstructive atelectasis
a. local
b. lobar

164

c. unilateral
d. bilateral

}~ "Drowned" lung

4) Bronchiectasis

5) Abscess

6) Chronic luna fibrosis

There is a unity in the manifesta
tions of bronchial obstruction, re
eard1ess of the cause, so that simi
lar roentGenoloGic findings may be
observed in such widely diyereent
processes as foreign bodies, asthma,
and lunc tumors.

1) Fluoroscopy of the chest in
various positions.

2) RoentGenoGrams :made in inspir
ation and expiration in var
ious positions.

3) Body section roentgenosraphy
of the local area of the lung
involved.

4) Bronchosraphy of the involved
bronchus and of the remainine
bronchi if necessary.
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7. Exact localization and determination
of the nature of the brunchostenosis
is important in order to permit pro
per surgical approach. Careful
roentGen examination when added to
the various other procedures such as
physical examination, bronchoscopy,
and sputum examination will permit
an exact delineation of the nature,
location, extent, and effects of any
type of bronchial obstruction.

Q A S ERE P 0 R T S_

Case 1.

, a boy of two years, was admitted
with a history of haVing aspirated a
mouthful of peanuts 24 hours before. The
symptoma and physical signs were sUGGes
tive of a foreien body in the bronchus.

Fluoroscopic examination and roent
Genograr~ in inspiration and expiration
were mde. The expiratory film showed
tho characteristic depression of the
left diaphracm, displacement of the
heart to tho right and unchan(jed radia
bility of the left lune, indicatinc an
obstructive emphysema of the entiro left
lunc. (FiG. 3B).

A portion of a peanut was removed
bronchoscopically from the left main
bronchus. Tho emphysema seemed to clear
up, but he did not make the usual rapid
recovery. Cyanosis and labored respira
tion persisted for several days, and
tracheotomy had to be performed. Some
consolidation then appeared at the left

. base, but the patient left the hospital
on 3-6-;9. The density at the left base
pcrnistod, and repeated roenteen examina
tions revealed an atelectasis of tho left
lower lobe. (Fie. 3C).

The pationt was lost siGht of but rc
turned in January, 1941 when roentGon
exaJIJination was aeain made. At this
time a marked density of tho loft lower
lobe was presont with numerous rarefac
tions within it. The heart was displaced
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to "\:ip.e left, and the left diaphragm was
elevated.

Bronchography was undertaken and. the
typical picture of extensive cylindrical
and saccular bronchiectasis of the left
lower lobe was found (Fig. 3D).

Bronchoscopy was aGain done, and a
second peanut was removed from the left
lower bronchus. The patient improved
rapidly but continued to have some cough
and mucopurulent sputum.

Comment:

The proeression from obstructive
emphysema. to obstructive atelectasis and
finally to bronchiectasis from the same
obstructive mechanism is well illus
trated in this case. The striking chang!
in the roentGen findines is notable.
During the emphysematous phase the heart
and mediastinum are displaced away from
the siiie of the lesion, the iiiaphraem
iiownwarii. The raiiiability of the lune;
is increased. Durine the atelectatic
phase the heart is iiisplaced towarii the
side of the lesion, the diaphraem up
ward, and the raiiiability of the lung is
iiecreased. The resultant bronchiectasis
is best demonstrated by broncho(STaphy
with iodized oil.

Case 2.

Carcinoma of bronchus with
obstructive e~~

, a male aged 58, came in com
plaining of dyspnea, weight loss, hoarse
ness, hemoptysis. His first sympta.ms
beGan in January 1939, with an initial
episode of hemoptysis. Later, weakness,
dyspnea, and anorexia iieveloped.

Routine fluoroscopy of the chest re
vealed an increased density at the left
base of very small extent. During expir
ation some emphysema of the entire left
l'Url.B was observed. RoentGenograms made
in expiration (FiG. 4A) showed a shift
of the mediastinum to the right, greater
raiiiability of the left lunS than the
riGht and failure of the left diaphragm
to move upward. "The findings were char-
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acteristic irrogular filling defect in
the left main bronchus was demonstrated
(FiB. 4B). Tile appearanoe was typical
of a bronchogenic oarcinoma partially
obstructinG the left main bronohus.

Bronohoscopic examination rovealed
a typioal bronchogenic carcinoma in
the left main bronchus. Microsoopic
examination of the biopsy confirmed the
diac;noais.

Comment

A caso of obstructive emphysema re
sulting from a tumor of tht! bronchus in
an early stage is here presented. The
partial obstruction of the bronchus pro
duced the unilateral emphysema in much
tho same mo.nner as oocurs wlth a forei{3Il
body. It is notable tha.t the fluoroscopy
and expiration films gave the first con
crete evidence of the presenoe of the
caroinoma.

Case 3.

Unilo.teral_ obstru9tive e1J!PNsE2.ma.
!.~th bronchial ~~t~

I a 41-year-old female, presented
herself with 0. history of exortional
dyspnea of throe montha duration and of
asthma for ronny yearp. The dyspnoa had
became more marked rocently. On physioal
examination, thero was diminished broo.th.
inc; on the right siele, and the motion of
the right diaphragffi wo.s limited.

Fluorosoopic examination and roent~

Benograms in insp1ro.tion and expiration
were mado. There Wo.s olear evidence of
emphysema of both lunGS, o.s commonly
found in asthma. In o.ddition on expira
tion the heart rr~ved to the left, the
radiability of "the riGht lUI'l{3 was not
cho.nc;ed, and tl:c diaphracm did not move
upward (FiC. 5). The appearance wo.s
typical of obstructive emphysema of the
right lung. Lody section roentGenograms
showed some distortion of the tracheo. bu.t
no evidence cf tumor or foreign body
in the bronohi.

BronohoscJpy was done but showed no
particular evidence of abnormality in the

uppe:r bro~chi.

'O~str~ctive emphysoma of the right
luqs'pers1stod for several months, and
thop. 'recovory occ'lUTed, although the
as~~~ generalized emphysema per
sie~05l.

~ '.', .

;:, .. :

Co_nt:'
, i,'.- - t •. : .~ .,'

acre.' we have an illustration of uni
l&te~ obstructive emphysema assooiated
witb"Q.tJthma. The partial obstruction of
~"C5f the smaller bronchi, which is a
coi!£i6rt accompaniment of asthma, appar
ent~y became so much more severe on one
side than the other that it produeed the
eff~bt of a foreign body obstruction.

Case 4

Massive atelectasis with
bronchial asthma

a female, aged eight years, had
a lOIl6 hiotory of nllorBY and bronchial
asthma. On 11-15-39 tho child had a
severe emotional sceno. The following
day she bogan to have respiratory diffi
culty and a dry, hackiIl6 cough. She had
had similar attacks o~ previous occa~

sions.

On phys ical examination at entrance
there was mild cyanosis, the respira
tions were short and jerky, and the
interspaces on the right side retraoted
on respiration. At this time the tem
perature was 1030

• After two days it
dropped rapidly to normal. There were
18,000 white cells.

Roentgen examination made several
months earlier, when the child was rea
sonably well, had shown the typical
uniform bilateral emphysema of bronchial
asthma. Reexamination at this time
showed the heart pulled over sharply to
the right, the right diaphragm elevated,
and almost the entire right hemithorax
uniformly dense (Fig. 10). Within 48
hours the upper lobe had become roacrated
completely, the heart was almost in
normal position. The density of the low
er lobe had the characteristic basal
triangular form. of atelectasis. Within



a week the lung was clear and the
roentgenogram was identical with that
observed several months before.

Bronchoscopy was done on 11.17·39,
and the right bronohi were found to be
marlcedly contracted, the mucosa edematous,
and the lumen completely filled with
thick, purulent seoretion. This was re~

moved by suction, and the right lung be~

gan to clear at once. The patient re
covered from her attack of atelectasis
completely, but the asthmatic seizures
continued.

Cornnent:

bronchiectasis. Roentgen examination
8~5~4l (Fig. llA) revealed atelectasis
and "drowned" lung of the rie;ht lower
lobo. The diaenosis of bronchial occlu.
sion fron tumor, foreign body, or from
an inflaIJ'.lI!lD.tory stanosis was made.

Bronchoscopy done August 27 showed a
tumor mass occupying the entire lumen
of the riGht lower lobe bronchus. Most
of it was removed and air was seen to
enter into the right lower lobo tmme~

diatelv. The tumor mass was friable and
bled e~sily. It was maae up of columns
and ill-defined clusters of dark cells
supported by a vascular stroma. The
diacnosis was bronchial adenoma.

This case illustrates abundantly the
close relationship between emphysema and Body section roenteenoGTanB were
atelectasis. The mucous plugs partially nade on September 6 (Fig. liC), and the
obstructing the bronchi and thuB pro~ tumor was seen within the lumen of the
ducing omphj'sema SUddenly enlarge either riGht lower lobe bronchus. Bronchoscopy
from excessive production of mucus or from was again dono on September 8, and the
the suporvention of infection or from tumor was aeain made out. The rieht
other causes. Complete obstruction of middle lobe bronchus was clear. The
the bronchi then occurs, and the lung be~ lower lobo was markedly obstructed.
comes airless in a relatively short timo. Tissue was again removed. The micro-
This 1s not an uncommon event in asth- soopic diagnosis was the sane.
matics.

t
t,

, a :male, aged 32, came in 8-4-41,
with a history of continuous COU(~l since
March of 1940. At that time he had
caUBht cold which lastod a nonth, but
after the cold he kept on coughing on
any exertion. The COUGh was productive
and was blood tinGed after August. In
Deconber of 1940 he became completely
disabled from the couch. He had lost
25 pounds in we ieht but reeained it
before entrance. There was a histqry
of repeated attacks of "pneumonia" be
ginning at the age of ten, the last one
occurring in March 1941. .

On physical exanination sone ralcs
were heard at the base of the right luns,
and there was dulness on percussion.
Whispered voice and vocal frenitus were
inpaired. The sputum was foul and was
neGative for tubercle bacilli. Tho
other findincs wero of no significance.

Tho tentative clinical diaGnosis was

A bronchoeran (Fig. llD) was made
September 17 after bronchoscopy. At
this time the tunor defect and a typical
cylindrical bronchiectasia could be made
out. Bronchoscopy was aeain done
Septenbor 21 and the tumor could again
be nado out; as much as possible was
renovod.

The patient was dischargod and has
boon apparently entirely well over
since. Reexamintion in March of 1942
(Fig. IlB) showed bronchiectasis still
present,much the sane as it was in
September. Tho patient has had no
s~lptOmB since that time and is working
every day. Bronchoscopy was performed
again April 22. No tumor mass could be
made out at this tine and no evidence of
growth.

He was soen again in October. He had
gained five pounds; thero was no couch,
no sputun, no fover. Bronchography was
aGain done Octobor 22, 1942, and showed
bronchiectasis still present •.



Oo.se 6.

Tuberculous stenosis of bronchus
with atelectasis and bronchiectasis

, 0. male aged 18, first reported
to the Student Health Servioe in the
routine course of events with a positive
tuberculin skin test in October 1940. A
siople postero-anterior roentGenogram of
tho chest showed 0. calcified Ghon tuber
cle at the left base and calcified peri
bronchial lymph nodes on this side
(FiG. l2A). There was also a sli@lt
increase in density of the lower portion
of tho loft upper lobel the exaot nature
of which was not apparent. Apparontly
he was perfectly well at that ttmo.

He returned to tho Health Service
for routine recheok on 10-9-41 and
said he had been in perfect health. No
effort was made to reexamine him at this
tine. November 27 he reported to the
Health Servic) becauso of interndttent
pain in the left side of the chest for
the past nonth. He was referred to the
X-ray Departnent, where a postoro-anter
ior roontl?,onosran was na.de (FiG. l2B).
StrikinG chonaes were found in tho loft
lUI1l3. The left lower lobe was denae
and retracted behind tho heart. The
latter was displaced to tho 10ft. The
upper lobe showed increased radiability
and. SODe dininution in the oize of its
vascular shadow. The calcified tuber
culous focus observed the yonr before
and the cnlcified peribronchial 1ynph
nodes could not be seen.

It was concluded that he had sus
tained a oooplete atelectasis of the
loft lower lobe. Body section roentgeno.
graphy (FiG. 12C) oonfirmed this, showing
a basal triOIl(3U1.ar denso shadow at the
left base, oontaininG rarefied areas
characteristic of bronohiectatic caVities.
The calcifiod parenchymal focus and the
calcified peribronohia1 and interbron
chio.1 glands were also visible 1yine
c10so to the spine and inVisible in the
ordinary roontcenot3l'DJ:l because of the
over1YinB shadows of tho heart and tho
atelectatic lobe. The bronchial outlines
were seon, and the left lower lobe ap
peared to be coop1etely obstructed.
Bronchocra.phy Was dono and 0. partial
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obstructed left lower lobe bronchus Wa.B

made out with typically dilated bronchi
distal to it (Fig. l2D).

On bronchoscopy a tumor mass could
be mde out in the left lower lobe
bronchus, which on microscopic examina
tion of the biopsy specimen proved to
be a tuberculoma. Meanwhile an area.
of disease in the riGht upper lobe had
appeared, which increased som.ewhat in
size. Acid-fast orcaniBI:lS were not
found in the sputum but were found on
gastric lavage. He was sent to Glen
Lake Sanatorium.

Cor.nnent:

In this instance of tuberGulous
bronchostenosis the gross nature of the
pathological process was clearly made
out bJT !'leans of various roentl3en
studios. The collapse of the lobe, the
bronohial obstruction, and the bron
chiectasis were all delineated. It was
not until the bronchography and bron
ohoscopy that the infla.mmatory nature
of the process could be defined.

Caso 1.

1n.K~~ato~~ constriction of bron
ohus with a·cG~.ect;:·.J::'s·and bron-

~ ._--
chiec1Jas is'
-~------~-

a female of 24 years, was first
seen here 9-4-41. She had had a cough
as long as sho could remenber that be..
c aIle productive five years bofore. The
quantity of sputun increased, so that
sho was raisinG about a cupful a d~.

The symptoms seened to have started
with an attack of whoopinG cough or
measles at the ac;e of four, but this was
not entirely definite. There was no
history of foroign body aspiration. For
a number of years she had been treated
by various physicians and had been in
tuberculosis sanatoria because of the
suspicion of tuberculosis. She had
had repeated bouts ur what was thought
to bo pnounonia. Three years ago she
had had a :marked hemoptys is. Sho now
had clubbed fingers.

She was first seen in consultation
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At various ti:mes after her first
visit here the patient had run a high
fever, duriDG which there was narked
increase in the density of the left
lung and evidencee of recurrence of pneu
nonia and atelectasis within this lung.

The patient withstood the operation
well and appeared to be recovering with
out any incident in the usual I!l8.lUler for
patients with pneumonectonies.

As the bronchiectatic process had
spread thoroUGhly into the upper lobe,
pneunonectomy had to be undertaken. At
operation there were numerous adhesions
tt the pleura. Marked retraotion of the
mediastinal content toward the left side
was found. There was :marked induration
in the nediastinum. The left lung was
re~oved in toto. There was a thin:walled
cyst-like caVity in the apex of tho left
upper lobo. Many snoath-walled oavities
wore found throughout both the upper and
lower lobes, but in the lower lobe there
were numerous dilated bronchi, sone
beinc filled with pus. The lower lobe
was:narkedly contracted, the whole
parenchyna beine airle8s. The upper
lobe was still fairly well expanded.
The findings indicated an inflammatory
constrictive process in the left lower
lobe bronchus with secondary bronchiec
tasis, atelectasis, fibrosis, and absooss
formation.

COtllnent:

Dl this case the possibilities of
roentgen exanination are realized to
thoir fullest extent. The atelectasis,
bronchiectasis, and abscess formtion
which resulted fron the bronchial obstruc
tion wore all delineated. The character
of the obstruction, its inflamnatory
nature, its exact location, and the
extent of the involvenent of tho bronchi
were all brOUGht out by roentgen exanina
tiona.

with Dr. Flancher of the Sandbeach Sana
torium, March 8, 1940, at which tine
bronchiectasis and collapse of the left
lower lobe were made out roenteenological
ly and acain in Decenber 1940, at which
tine this sane process was observed.
It was thought she had a stenosis of the
left lower lobe bronchus.

She was first adnitted to the'Univer
sity Hospitals in February 1941 at which
tLBe roentgenograms of the chest and
bronchograms were r.1.8.d.e. There was
shown increased density at the left baso
with areas of rarefaction within it.
The left diaphracrl was narkedly ele
vated and the heart and mediastinum '
drawn to the 10ft side (Fig. 13A).
Bronchography showed a stenosine pro
cess of the left lower lobe bronchus
with bronchiectasis and involvenent
of the lingula branch of the left upper
lobe (Fig. 13B). The process was
readily rococnized as an inflacmatory
rather than neoplastic constriction.
Thero was SOtle question of involvemont
of the renaininc branches of the 10ft
upper lobe. In tho bronchograns a dis
tinct distortion and very marked narrow
inc of the left lower lobo bronchus were
clearly apparent. Further lunG ~appiDG

of tho other bronchi was undertaken, and
the process was found to be confined to
the left bronchi with the chief involve-
~ent in the lowor lobe but with sono
involvenent of the upper as well. Body
section roentgonography (Fies. 13C and
13D) revealed clearly the characteristic
basal tria.IlGU1ar shadow of a completely
atelectatic left lower lobe. The ~ulti

ple bronchiectatic and abscess cavities
Within it were clearly outlined, and the
obstruction to the air-way of the left
lower lobe bronchus was denonstrated.
The presence of cavities in the lower
portion of the left upper lobe was also
noted.

Numerous bronchoscopies were dono, all
of which showed thick foul pus in the
bronchi, The 10ft ~ain bronchus was found Case 8.
to be oomplotely occluded by exudate, The ~-~n:f1EJ.t:IrJD.tory bronchostenosis
openiI1{3 into the left lower bronchus was sinulatinc carcinona of bronchus
mrkedly stenosed and poorly visualized. ------------ ..
Numerous aspiration bronchoscopies were , a nale aeod 44, developed a
undertaken, and in each instance pus was sevore cold with a cough in the spriI16 of
rel'1oved. 1943. He was in excellent health prior
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CQtlI!lEmt t

RiBht rdddle lobectomy was fone. The
lobe weighed 17 grare. Tho contracted
brbnchus could be nade out; it 'Was 1.5 em.
in letl6th, and its lumen had a dianeter
of only 1 00. and was filled with necro
toc material which grossly appeared
c$eous. The reminder of the lobe
appeared entirely atelectatic. Sections
frpm around the bronchus showed dense
fibrous tissue infiltrated with lympho
cytes and with sone epithelization
of, the few renainitl6 alveoli. The bron..
chi had no epithelium. In one bronchus
t~ro 'Were nuoerous cholesterol crystals.
NO'evidence of tuberculosis or other
specific pathology could be nade out.
~ appearance suegested most strongly a
cm-onic interetitial pneunon1a with
scar fornation and stenosis of the
bronchus or chronic bronchitis and peri
bronchitis with obstruction of the
bronchus of, tno riGht niddle lobe. The
laboratory finditl6s were of no particular
significance. Sputum oxaninations were

. consistently negative.

On roentgen exanination, atelectasis
and bronchiectasis of the right r.l1ddle
lobe were observed. Body section roent
genocraphy and bronchography (Fig. 14)
were done and sho'Wed a complete stenosis
of the right Diddle lobe bronchus. The
bronchus was funnel-shaped, narrowitl6
down to a sneoth point of obstruction.
The appearance was not typical of card
nana~ but this diagnosis seemed the nest
likely one.

Such a case illustrates the possibili
ties of error both in the roentgenologic
and clinical interpretation of the re
sults of bronchial obstruction. It was
not at all diffibult to deDOnstrate the

Bronchoscopy was done on three,occa. bronchial obstruction, its exact loca-
sione, and complete obstruction of the tion, and the nature of its effects upon
riGht l;liddle lobe bronchus wa.s found. It the involved lobe. In the absence of
appeared to be smooth and uniforn" the positive bronchosoopic eVidence" however,
appearance suggestint3 edem, but at one it was impossible to determine the exact
point its appearance gave the impression nature of the obstructing mechanism.,
that a ligature had been tied around the In this instance lobectomy was necessary
bronclius.. Attoopts to dilate the steno- regardless of the cause of tho obstruction~

tic area w~re unsuccessful. No tissue Fortunately the oxploration perndtted
could be obtained for biopsy,. and the the determination that tho process was
appearance did not s'l.16Cest especially a not 1!la1ienant and pneumonectomy was
carcinoma. avoided.

to that tine. His coUGh persisted,
became productive in character, with a
thick, tenacious, yellowish white sputum.
In June 1943 he noteda dull persistent
pain in the riGht chest anteriorly and
medially 'Which sonetimes becat:Je sharp and
s hooting in character. In July he com..
pla1ned of malaise and generalized weak
ness. He had lost seven pounds in the
last month. There had been no hemoptysis
at BXlY tine. Tho t~erature, pulse,
respiration, and blood pressure wore
nomal. Physical findiIl{3s sho'Wed sone
dullness in the region of the right r.l1d
dle lobo, a sliGht decreaso in broach
sounds over this area, but no other
eVidences of abnornality. lAboratory
findings were not significant. The
sputum 'Was eonsistenly negative for
organistlS ..

•

..

Exploratory thoracotomy was fone by
Dr., Kinsella. Tho right pleural cavity
was d.ensely obliterated by fibrous vas
cular adhesions. The middle lobe was
pinkish in color and soft but was not
air containing and not expanded.. A
small lymph node was found which was re
moved but on section showed no eVidence
of patholoGY. There were denSe fibrous
ad.hesions between the n1ddle and lower
lobos, the fissure beitl6 obliterated~


